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JACOB NEW YORK IS BORN

LEECHEE  worked on the brand development and ad campaign of  JACOB NEW 

YORK ,  a  new handbag l ine launching in Mexico this  Fal l .

NEW YORK CITY –  October 1,  2011  — LEECHEE  today announced that JACOB 

NEW YORK  a  contemporary handbag l ine,  has off ic ia l ly  launched i ts  f i rst  col lect ion 

launching in high-end Mexican department stores Sanborns for  Fal l/Winter 2011. 

The chic handbag l ine aims to del iver  the chic aura and l i festy le of  New York to 

Mexico through their  exclusive l ine of  t rendy high qual i ty  handbags.  The target

consumers of  JACOB NEW YORK  are young women between the ages of  25-40 who 

are executives and mothers in touch with the latest  fashion trends balancing the 

many di fferent facets of  their  l ives.  LEECHEE  was commissioned to work on the

development of  the brand’s identity  and f i rst  ad campaign.

JACOB NEW YORK  came to us as just  an idea and we were asked to bui ld an

image for  the brand ground up.  The brand desired to br ing the New York l i festy le

to Mexico hence;  we incorporated this  br idging of  two cultures into al l  aspects of 

their  branding.   S ince the brand was launching in Mexico,  we had much research to 

do on the Mexican woman to str ike the r ight cord between the sophist icat ion

of New York with the colorful  culture of  Mexico.   We engaged in a wide array of 

branding act iv i t ies f rom creat ing a website for  the brand, to developing a nat ional 

ad campaign for  Jacob NY to pique the interest  of  the Mexican fashion consumer 

and create a buzz.  Everything we did for  JACOB NEW YORK  fol lowed the concept 

of  story tel l ing which al lowed the consumer to experience the brand on a personal 

and emotional  level .
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We created a brand image that evoked glamour and sophist icat ion by developing 

innovat ive names for  the handbags,  which were inspired by iconic locat ions found 

in New York City.  For the ad campaign we ut i l ized the idea of  fol lowing a New York 

City woman through her dai ly  rout ine in s ix  shots cal led “A Day In the Li fe Of A 

Fashionista” which captured the handbags in a s leek and fashionable sett ing mak-

ing them attract ive to the cosmopol i tan Mexican woman. “The ad campaign was 

l ike putt ing a magnify ing glass on this  woman and he dai ly  rout ine.  We captured 

the highl ights of  her day in a very sty l ish and al lur ing way.” Says Valérie Kerbage , 

founder and CEO of LEECHEE .  The campaign featured s ix  st i l l  shots fol lowing a

sty l ish New York woman including:  “Going to work”,  “Brunch With the Gir ls”,

“Afternoon shopping date”,  “Picking up the kids”,  “Working Out” and “Hitt ing the 

town”.  We also developed a very feminine and s leek website for  JACOB NEW YORK 

that  a l lowed customers and buyers to f ind everything they needed to know about 

the brand easi ly. 

AN IDEA BECOMES A REALITY

Since JACOB NEW YORK  is  a brand new company we had to be very careful  with 

the brand development and market ing.  Since Mexico is  an emerging market where 

populat ion is  extremely tech savvy,  with over 60% of the populat ion having internet 

access and 2/3 having an act ive Facebook account we wanted to make sure that 

JACOB NEW YORK  is  on the cutt ing-edge of  social  media technology to reach their 

desired target.  We focused on innovat ive market ing ideas through social

networking,  v i ra l  market ing and a modern take on tradit ional  media outreach. 
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